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in .1960. wheiiat Iéásf 49:
I . of Sbukwe's suppórf-
1

t: viere shof dead by
;j the racisf pólice of fhe

1
Pretoria fascisf reqime
Buf under fhe new South

tk; African Iaw which cme
info effecf only yesfer-

-

dáy1 Sobukwe is fo be
defained indeflnifely on

r fhe offshore Robben Is-
land, probably for life

: This acf, whkh is ano-
fher' verson of :fhé Br-

-

i.L I.......
uIII a'aIiIi uiiuj .

of Kenya. is a MANGALISO fook a holiday. The Informafion On December. 20, 1959, .'

shameful volafon of fhe and Publicify Óffice did nof say a word Mangaliso tookhis daugh- 7,,
righfs of man Buf1 alas1

abouf uf
h mt , í'

-
It. comes from a govern- For fhe firsf lime in three years Mangaliso town. He left- bis staif- .

: '

' menf fhaf subscribes fo fook a fhreéweeks' holiday; II was a holiday from nurse wire and infant twin . -

fhe charfer of fhe Unif- borne and polifics. He madea enfirnenfaI jour- SOnS at borne Mofolo Vil- '

: ed Nafions and also pre. néy fo bis horne fown fo set hs hearf af ease and age. ,". "

.
fends fo be guided by fo renew oid mernories.

"When urret& are born ' '

:

i h 1

: no comets are seen. .The ' \\

:
-' r 1 S f ian principies . Mangaliso returned. It not seem to like it very heavens themselvcs pro- ./ ' 1v i t' '

Wnat is the 1usfice in the was on a Tuesday evening much. One of my brothers claim the birth of leaders". / ¡fi ' t!

\

indefinife defenfion of a early lii January 1960 thaí had just been ordained a Thé thirty-four-year oid , 7' , /9 ' 4
man who has already we met him again. We were Methodist Minister and so Robert. Mangaliso Sobukwe / " /' '%,,' "

suffered fhe punishmenf having our usual Working he stole the thunder. Besides W3.S born at a time when .
5/I. j'/' .i : :

imposed for an alleded Çommittee Meeting Man- the oid folk felt that he had the Industrial and Commer- ' ' . ¿ 1 "

5
galiso, P. K: Leballo and 1, chosenthbetter lot. They cialWorkers' Union with fts , \t " '

o1ence . : all ¡it our pipes and sniokecl felt the more so when 1 250,000 worker and peas- '. . '.

: . /7' '\:

If ever fhere were any them. We were seatd iii told them tht 1 was going ant mernbers had reached . 1
\\

' ! ! . . \ \

doubfs S"ufh Afri'a's our Mylur House suite of to give up my Varsity jeb." the zenith of its power. , '4 ' .
, , ,

1 offices.
1 '

.\

; ,.
1 '

new Iaw has exposed fhe We knew that Mangaliso We all laughed. And MAtAN, COINER . ,/ .

inner barbarisrn and uf- neee that holiday. We that was that. . . OF APARTHEID ¿ \ ' . .. ,
://

' ter confempf for the were shocked but not surp-
e ' l// ,j

. black race whidh are rised when he gaye out that The first (and the Iast) General J. B.M. Hertzog» \ . . J/ p s '

¿L £ it had been a bushman's PAC Annual Conference a later settler Premier had \ '.
/.;t/.f: . \

.e essence Oi apar- . ' - - '«' ' / '
u 1 'I II hohday. : . heid on the. l9th and 20± OflaL.& en POUflus -''i ' 1i p1, .

fneta.
norn OT aii pre- Ma10 was dic only December 1959 in Orlando tO ftS funds and Dr. D. F. .

pf,'á" si.!, .

fences Verwoerd us no Afri serving on the staif had decided oñ the Iaunch- M.Iafl, the man who comed
/ ' /' "

J '
more fhan fhe civil head of our most senior settler ing of the Positive Action the word apartheid and

. óf a vasf army of occu- University Modesty is one Campa-ign. The aim of that aiiother later settler Premier . .

ation Tbis occuafion of his virtues but once in a campaign was to overthrow h a d pubhcly announced Robert Mangaliso Sobukwe.. ."I arnready tu go. . .even if for lijé."

r : . r
L while he would rernind me white domination and to at- that the African and the . . . .

?rIi1y
15. gulaea oy tne that he was the only mem- tain freedom and indepen- settler Afrikaaner . peoples movernent. It became the speeches and writings of cause he was the symbohc

mighf is right doctrine. bei of the staif who was a dence. were the on1ytrue African Of that movement to . Mangaliso, the man, . are head cf ati oppressive set-

It lives on fhe shameless politician. 1 would aImit it. nationaiists in South Africa. « political vacuum of not only. mvariably preg-, tier nzznorlty.

looting of the land :and We admired him. The abolition of the pass The Mricaner leadership the day evenas Ihe LC.U. .nflt with celestial fire but Whe,z the nurses at the

- uncónscionable brutalis- As student and scholar laws, a very hardy annual was begrnning to reahse da
ftII

fffi thcf -nezghbounng Lovedale Hos-

iflg of ifs peopte. -

.fld POliticifl, we respect- . was pin-pointed asthe first where he real int?rests of
tiie liberati'ü movement st le.

e an pital went on strike as a

. . cd him ste in that cam ain The .white -masses . rn South . - -
Y -

protest agc2nst the intolera-

Africa musf - rise as We soon found out that norjous sett1er-inj,osed AfJiC ile. -. -

Wit1flCd o.apth SLÁVE EDUCÁTION ble cnzditions imposed up-

oné man againsf the in- he was principled, dedicated pass now cajied "the refe- This "I.C.U. Mr. Wffite- angaiis, tii ,oicia He read* for Iiis BacieIor
the seUler mis-

humanif of the Ver- and understanding. Wc lov- ,rence book" by settler man" movement, as it *s was to b com e a star ii of Arts degree at Fort Haré
authontzes Manga-

':- y
1

cd hmi. officials, is something much popularly styled, had com- s ti Á t al Universit College long be- liso and his S.R.C. gaye

woerdregirne. We neea We should cali him Mr. more than a scrap of paper.. pietely usurped the -political skes of bis dáy.-' fore that venrab1e insÚtu- t?1 ful! material and sri-

a poiicy OT posifuve President but, we cali him It is a powerfui instrument functions of the South Afri. . tion had- degenerated hito- 5UPPOTt Oneof the;2

confronfafion" agaunsf Professor He presides over of unbridled economie ex- can Native National Con- Son of a Methodit prea- that cesspool of siave edu- later became his wife

fhe Pretoria regime It our meetingS with the touch ploitation its use is the gress which had been bom cher and himself a preacher cation, a Bantu tribal cc1- He was also electtd to the

'5 time ah Af ican sfafes
of a master hand, a only a core around which the poh- m 1912 Mr Clernent Ka- until pohtics claimed his lege By popular vote he chairmanship of the Fort

_I ¿ on
umversity rector would tical oppression and social dahe, a Nyasaland Afncan, vvhole beipg. Mangaliso re- was soon elected President HaIC Branch of the African

impose sancloflS We thmk the world of degradation of the Afncan was the 1 C U national ceived his pnmary educa- the Students' Represen- National Congress Youth

South Africa it is time him revolves le4der In those days he t1 ni lis home town He coni. League, an extra-mural or

we consider diplomafic "Well, Prof " 1 began be- the only star m the matriculated in first class Whfl thefort Hare stu- mSti0fl. The League was

acfion againsf ah sfafes fore formal busrness, how National Conference had pohtical heavens of South' ar'the Healdtown Institu- des eflectzvely boycotted ah ailihate of the Afncan

fhaf have relations wifh did the oid folk at home decided The National Exe- Afnca tion rn seitier Governor-Gene- Congress wbich haci super-

Ii C LL A hke your new office asPie cutive Committee had- to Sobukwe's iniddie nanie Milton's Parádise- Lost ;:ral en the occasioiz of Ms -

SCdd tlie Nati'ce Çongress a

irie OU,ii ,-1rican gov sident of the Pan-Afncan-sort out the details The is Mangaliso Man of Won- and Ppradise Regained were izszt there, Mangaliso izad generation later

ernmenf ist Congress and National National Workmg Commit- ders The association of his fue twm companions of his been the inaster-mind be- The 1912 ...Ntive Con-

- The Addis A b a b a Le&r of the African Peo- tee to finalise them And name with the meteonc youflfij1 bigh school days huid that boycott Jhs Ex- gress under the residency

-
f b -

pie 'y" the National Secretariat to risc of Ctement Kadalie and mau wonder that t h e cellency was boycotted lw- Contrnued on page' 6

- . 1 f%C -DACC p giuu- - - --- -- , -, -' :-' - '

ducea clear-cu+, posi- ABOu i i'..'ri sr rr' nery m motion The Secre- canee of his own middle
tive and effecfive for- LAWS tanat entrusted the task ofname both seem prophetic

I.I ula fo dealing wifh "You see Pete," he said announculg the plan and Fate placed Mangahso Read detailed account of the new obnoxious Eaw in South Africa on page 3

addressing me but confid- Iaunching date to tlie Presi- Sobukwe- at the supreme
- y Continued on page 6 ing In all of us, "they did dent head of the Africanst ,
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FRIDAY, MAY 3, 963

The Devekp
0 Market has made'the situa-

tion even worse The vew
the estabhshment of titeeút oíl prialistl Cominon Market -signies

a stronger tendenay towards

ContradktióÚs (2)
Tite CÚon Marketas

fbi, theiofore. evoited iii
couforniity with thf obikt-

coes sphg mio -

ferent bloca and dashing
with ana anotiter iii many

ong e penat
entirely WrOUg

THEORY<OF ULTRAtve teitdency of mternalioo- ways in fightmg for their
alizmg ecoflomie Jife as it own mterests IMPERIALISM

HOW are we te appraise jobs for her unemployed iii probably not be m aight for temple of tite Umted States
called for by tite progress ni
modem sotanee aud tech- '° pomt of fact. unce its

establlsbmeot in 1958. it it
Ti it att exaet copy of

Kautsk"s "theor' of ultra-
suele bloca of states as foreign countiies torne years to come and Britain hayo mci. mid

will contmu to meet. strong
nolo and ihe develop-
ment of tite productfve for-

U.S. and Ilrji3sh
have

jmperia6srn'. Refoting ihts
t Kautsky'stite Comnion Market that'- hace como into bejnit ii the Both ihe Netiterionds ami

Tite Cominon Market it resista000 from Ermice and
a ooi of tite Set used West Gerñiany.

oes. It te. matead. bom of
jo

impeejalism whjeh
iO011Y amdOUi ti' do

a rg u m e o of
satd : "There can

poot-war world? Hero. fliree Belgium have plonoed to
to

strentiien lhemselyeo m The emergence of the
tite ojtuation wbich mo-

capia1 of tite Six
nomething about tite Coca- no doubt that tite deve-

qaeStlOflS oeed to be c1arfi- expand titeE bxports the'oo aoci pohtrcal Commoo Market andotiter co odas ca redivde she itt- mon Market. Kennedy has opment jo fo the djiectjos
ed Fjrst. what doct tite Feance ant! Wast Germaoy steugen againnt tice us.

bloci of siates itas stilt fue- maritet and contend OPOfllY admitted t!iat jt jo
"biffCSt

of one single world trust
emergence of thae bloca
meaidoeS t ojean that

wheis the ml?eriial onU ex-
tema! tarlifi of tite lotter

,jci d the Brjtinh blod,
and oxte used espccialty to ther intensified tite struggle for exteenal idikets. tite challeofe' lo

tite United tateS. Macmci-
swallowing, wsthout excep-
tion, all eoterprjses and

theie is a grOWm teodency
o

and Italy are unifled. Titese back up their fight for mar- among tite United States.
Beitoin, Franca and Weat . IMPERIALIST °

tOO haS breo ractdng his siates.
towards unsty among tite are tite reasono wisy tite Sin ke As a Brjtish econo- beaiisi to. fiud tite bent But tite devetopment in
intperiálist cauotrieo or have agieed to hace a Com- i u put it. tite Getmany and among tite COUNTRIES MORE menos fo dra! witit tite pro- titis direetion is taking. p1aé
doro jt mmii tlit contradie- mon Market. Cosion Market Six hayo a Sta themselves for coloides DIVIDED TI.4AN EVER it FOUOWIng ondee sech coodttions. at
tions among thom are tend- purpose commofl to alt.- asid tite so-called under- beeatcdown of tIte Brus- such a spned. with sach
jng to ow?SecoddtY, Diere are, hewever, alto j, ffrst te devetoped arnas. Tisis Wc cag&d to tite Sitiad seis tolks, tite B±iSts ratiiig cootradictjons. conflicts and
does or doca UGt 51w Coca- fliOfl conflicto of interest hayo a commOfl market of iitall discuos tpecificatly question. it muSt lite pointed class has boto titinldng hasal upheavata by no menos
mao Martcet conform witts asoong simm. To begin with. tite six coimtnies, lo mise later on. 001 tht iii tite U.S. btoc to hit on tite most effective only ec000mje, bat political
tite tendnncy towards a siructures a common tari bornee to SCRAMBLE FOR and tite eitisit bloc. such way of sindermsm oit tite and nationa). etc.that ccc-
more joternationalized eco- are more oc les tite iame. -iceep otiters out and so

MARKETS ° bloc o.f imperialist cono- Common Matkrt. bat opi- sualy tefore .thnps g& to
nomic he wbicli la suppOt- yfflg well.developed batid op titeir owo StiOflgtit

°°° °°
COflifllOO Mar- siam on itow lo do it vary. a singlo world troat, to an

etily called for by tite pro-
gress - III modero saleare itea industries. they are

bound to have conflicts
.3'hey want so intensify tite
exploitation of tite broad Tite foregoing sitows titat ket is truly reactionary and

afgressive lo flatoso. It is
Jafl to, 1963. tIte world al-

liance of national itnancial
atad techoology asid tite de-
velopment of tite coerces of one anotiter when titny nianses itt' menos of Ihe the emerenre of lite Com-

mon Market has actually truetitat tite Commofl Mar-
Freoch Le Monde publisit-

icle wtsjcit lays capitais. imperiaiism mml

. p e o d ti e tio u ? Thirdly. brougitt together. lo
tite tersad place, they isave

tInte organa.
Titey want to step op the causal theWestern world

three bloca of
ket lo also directed against
tIte socialist camp for tite

bare what is la lisa mmd of
Ibe Frnnch' ruling g e o u p

inevitably coltapse. and
capitalism be transformedagainst witom ja tite spear-

head of tito Common Mar- extremely conflicta on agri- concentration aud centrali- to split mto
S101OO. Tite eslabbahment of conteacliction. between tite eemciitg tite Common ¡Oto itO OWfl antititesis.

ket disected attbe preaent culture because eacit fim a zalion of production oes!
capital itt order lo reptare lite COIOfllOO Market. titese- iml?erialist comp and tite

it
Market. Tite gist of tite TtiS olatement by Leecn

j of signiñcaoce as a
stage ?

dillerent ageiculturat potiey.
tite linee! capital aod makea fore. does ant mean thaI soctalint camp essentialty

estagoniitic onu irre-conci-
article,is titis great

goide for us to understaed
"ALLIANCE Thirdly. itero contradie- teaitno1oicii improvements. tite iinPerialist C000tflea

Tite eonsequeot increased liave tended te become lable and ibis centrad iction
becoming E.C.M. AND U.S.A.

the various bloca of impe-
that hayaBETWEEN ROBBERS siam seise amoiig titees on

tite of lislebtiabing capacity tO compete edil more and moto united On
hat

i5. mormver.
acate. 1 Eurotiean a oo longer

rialist coentries
appeared tinca World War

Regardieg the first ques.
question

ur tip e a o political °Y foundation for ex. tite fÓfltOO. it siPuifies
lh impeiialitt camp it di- ° 1'° liy on 11. -

tion, Wc are of tite opinion
titat fuese titeen bloca osen-

as caris is afraid of pa5b0 of tbeir- avecinas
maekta. vided agaient ilself and B u t. as Marxist-Leeic

1

casis h a y e póioted ant edoj bel a power- THE DEVELOPMENT
tioned aboye. though diffe- lIm oiher'o hegemony itt

iht 555000 and tite testee
there is en unpeecedentestty

E ONOMIC AND sedosa miaja threatenivg tito timo and again. compared comPetitor vis-a-
°° tite Urnted Stales;

OF IMPERIAUST
CONTRADICTKNSrdnt lo forjo. boye one

thing iii commofl : titcy ah sIales are particularly afraid POLITICAL -
tisinterüon of NATO. With tital contradiclion witit

SOCA a 1 i 5 m. contmdictibm 2 Titere people iii Sjre tite end of World
are tite product of acule al coming ondee tite con- STRUGGLE °

co tite secoud amond tite imPeriatial cotin- France who fear that war ti. state-manopoty
contraslictiono .among tite teol of tite bigger sIales. . qoeation, Marxist-Leniuisls

oftite
mm themsetves are more oure Brilain entres capitatism has developed as

imperialist cøuntries. Agmm
mente and alliances between Finilly. titere are sitarp Aster titeir ahis is tO eonsider prOgreSS

grey edre over tite modem science nc( tenit- iflhifl&iiatO. more direct and
obvious.

ose Common Market.
it may become Ame-

never before in tite principal
Westem countries, whrrrtite imperialist eoimtiim,

Laein

contradiclions On tite qoes-
lion of Britain's applica-

w t European market as nology and titeiotemation
Finaily they mean alization of economir lite

more
At tite present itage. tite eica's Trojaa.itosie ffie big monopoly-capitalist

as once peiisted out.
ar agreemdnta and affian. tion of Cocamos. Markel

a sitole.
t foren titeir way into reitre only from a ciesa viewpoint. mOst iinot&linte and most iii5ide tite Common

Market
geoops bave aasumed more
direct and comprehensive

ces between robbers aUge. membership witit lite leiser indussiinny developed coso- Fiete. ondee insperialism. set1 contradiclion witich
the Commou

.

3 It it tite horco Of tite control of tite sItar ma-
oidor. longterm interest to llates mtendiug lo bring teie and icronible for mar- capitalist privale ownerstsip confronts United Slatrs that tite chiar titan formerly. Intead
bind them together it lack-
mg. Contradictíons in thá European

Common Market re-
wte tite fiest stao

of acting throogh liteir
agente as in tite past. many

L.euin alto poinled oot
tite

. towards en AtIende big monopoly caitatits
hold imPorllintthat groupiugs among

icppecialiot powers. no mal- Market
y commuinty buy con-

lra toU.S. expecla.
personatly
posts itt tite govemment.

ter lsøw lleca they may ap-
J

tions. ah institations and formulate and dresde
peor to be. can be o y e r-
lamed within a few days al Bntain ca as a balanciug kets wilh the Umted States. of ose oneana of produciioe MarIceS it ita contradiction that bring lite Six te-

are tu as
nahonal economic policies
Titrougit tite stote mocIone.

titat is demamied by Use lis- forre whiie tite bigger ltates 1 Beilain asid Japati white mid tite quest for bigit pro-
lito hayo determined that

lo competing with litr Unit-
cd Slates. aod Britain iii a

gether goiug
oppOtite directiore litey control tite whota no-

teresls of sacred private
çioperty. Very obviousiy.

Waflt lo keep Britain ant.
Franco al preoeut dees not

alto seeking expansion lo
Ihe "underdeeloped re- monopoly capital. rin riso daily shriokin, capitalist 4 Tite Cominos Market

should lead lo a Ep-
tional menonita tifo. tetar-
naily, titry ergulate tite

eontradíctions amoag tite
imperialist coentries are

Waiit Britain lo euler tite
Commoo Markel; Wes t

gions." ono hand. limite large-seale
applicaiionof módero tejen-

world market. contradic-
don with tite United States ropean entily enjoying capitalist economy litroagt

intervenImos and
irreconeitable aral it is jm. Geimany shilly-ihaffies tite As a malter of fact. tite itoin and doca

very first thing we ser after
aud Brilain in fighting for

im-
immenne indepeeden-
ce.'net te un Allanlic

state ;
liteir attempt to eliminate

possible for thom so itave Benelux countrjm, 00 tite sol ailow ca uulirniled de-
lite entablishmeut of the

un eqoal statu& jo Ihe
itt con- enttty under U.S don- tite domestic economip con-

any "cliss uoily" among
thernselves. -

other batid, are tsytng haed
tsr gel Brilajo jo while

vrlopment of Use productive
Commoa Marlcet st tite un- forren. On lite otiter itaeid.

perialist camp. 001
tradiction wilit tite soeialist trol. Tite breokdown tradictiona and thereby

"opsurge
This it emcactly thr case looking ofter itt own jo.

teresls by cerrying favour
lolding of un acule ec000- m000poly capital also nreris
sitie astd political slruggle lite of modero

comtntries.
Today. under tite barnices

of tite Brusarls lalkt
has boca out titat what

bring about, mi
wititont crisis". thr aUvo-

"platinedwitls Use mutual relatiom
among tIte Cemmoo Market wilit botit London and Paris.

progress
(espeeially en the qaestion sejenre asid lrehnolugy to of figittiog agajnst commun- st said in thaI articte cate what they catt

control of productioa and- Sta and lucir fulero deve- ACUTENESS. OF
of anistear power status) onbting about sorne develop-
a laeger ncale than ayer b time

ism and of creatiog a "Ea-
rope for Europeans," Ihe

has jo lite tnain refirct-
cd witat is itt tite mmd cirrulation itt advunce

lopment. Because thnir p>
litical economic devetop- CONTRAD!CTIONS

ment of prodoctive
tween tite Sin. ma ini Y foires.

Geernany,
Cernrnon Market leadees ,of -de Gaulle and tite

big Frencit

Externally. lhey puth' for-
stard so-coMed eeonomsc

ment it very unoven and Conlxadiclions witisin tite France and West ja more tisan a decade
on tite ene itand and Use World War II. as a

are actuatly engaged iii a
struggle against U.S. con-

monopolis-
which he represents. "integration" to breo ti

their relalive steeagtit quite
uaequal. Iheir interesls aUn

Comssmon Markel itave
come vecy acule indeed and

afIce
Unitest SIales, Britain aai result of tite application of trol and are striving ° At Use present siage

dowif time borrico- of nation-
al boundaries aatl to entarge

not tite sanie. liMe thom mili be osoro so'iii futuro. other West European coun- Use latest achievements la etige lite Uniled Siales atad therofore. Use Common comnsodity markets onU
are arcan witere they oecd First. up'to new Use Corn- tres on Use altee. ' modero talonee mmd Uncit-

to largo-
Brilain out of Wrntens
Europe bolit anli-

Market it established prtt outlets for capitaL lo doissg
tu colludo witls one anoUser
trmporarily. thom aro alto

man Maeket itas not yot
gçuie through a fuIl ocaso-

Besudes mntinuiisg nology, automation,
exert prenaueo 00 Paris asid scule production and 1

pohtically
economicatly.

searily tu figitt agnisist lite
United States aud Britain

so. litey atlempt to resolye
lite contradictions among

arena whero Useir funda- sitie cycle. Usatis. it itas aol Bono Usrougit NATO Ind reorganization of 'md Thom are tome peopie, for eeonomic mmd polilical lime imperialist coantriey
rrrntal inlerents clanh yet cometo Use stago of en- it present military mmd poli- ansi ogeicuiture. cano ly mho itold Ihat jo lles epoait donsination asid- also to op- asid thereby build a "fine"

FRANCO-WEST su. so Usere are spil sorne Ural superiority. Use Uniteci capital lii tite United Irn in whch Use forres of so- puse Use worlcing class, lo new impenialist world

GERMÁN ALLIANCE
spoila for aM lis members to

-

SIales han put forth sucit and lime imporialist couui
countor-mensures es tite of Westem Europe sfsçceed-

nlism hayo greally surpas-
sed those of impeeialism,

uudermismo Uso entionul lii-
dependenco movemrnt and

Can Usese meadures pre-
Use deray of Use cops-

They aB need temporary
sitare.

But a crisis ir inevitable Trine Expnnslon Art mmd cd lo expanding Ihe aro- Use issperiaiist coantries. tec
'It

oppose Uso sociaiist cosas-
veas
talist economy noii prova

collusmon wilh oae nno- and mimen it comes lhey mili site proposal for a so-calted declive forces lo a ce aiu cope Use foeces trim; it it sol organized Jlmal Use capilatist'systrlfl-
Usor becamu Usey alt tope bave no spoil lo divide and Allontic comniussity io dii exlent. Bat monopoly capi- cinlisal. are becoming

"united."
just to oppose time socialist still possesses a powerful

to tolva Useir amo markel tite contradicüorn coming attempt to pali down tito tal has dono Ibis meeely 10 ceousmgly couniaien. vitality, as bourgeois econo-
problems throagh Use Com- lo a tead will be more acule .tariff barriers of Use Sin mmd mercase' jis competitivit cas-

WPERRCIAL misis ansi Usa RigimI-wing
mon Markel. WesI Ger- Usan ever. Secondiy liso place Use mesuber muatries pacity nial mako slffl hsgiton

PHENOMENA
Bused on Ihe analyses 'social democeats assrrt'5

many has hoped to uspasul Commoo Mnrket has jast Unce agarn imdor itt con- peofits mude aboye me find thaI, lo oar vino, lite masis

itt industrial sales jo foeeign enlered ita. second slage.
Tite taIks fon transilion from

Itol secontily. under mnipertal-
Britana firmly opposed lun, Use more developed

te ndaking sacim a slate-
ment. Usese people boye ap-

either in relatious belmeen
Use Common Martiel and

reasous why Use principal
Westerscapituiist countrsescounlnies. j,onntnale julo Use

Yrench cotonisis iii Alrica. lite first to Use second mere Use Common Maeket idea Use productivo forres and jmaeenlly tren oisl' sorne su- Use Usittl countrim or iii ro- have so actively developed
lake over Use market itiUser- pinguod wiUs difficullies. fiom Use stait ansi foemod

¡
Use greater Use outpat. lite peeficial pitenomena asid laiiorn Inside Use Cómmon slale-m000poiy capilstssm

lo dompmated by Frencim
.By Use time II comes lO Usmliidlo freo trade arco as more senoas Use question are lot astray by Usem willti Markel, conlnadiclioas leed unce Use ead of World War

dustrial gootis ami revive Use queslion of ec000mic
'mtetrutiOn" Useir

a counter wten st was estab of salen beeomes. Use greal- Out seeing tito rateare of to grow. Tite Commoo Mar. llares liejprrnalion of Use

ita rnilitaeism wmUs Use itelp
lo unify usted. Having failed in en it tite tensioo.on tite pro- lbmga Tite esbare oFUso ket tas come mio being as powerf soalisl mmp in

in-
France

flnaneial, monelaey ansi attnmpt to use Use hule fico blem of tidU' nthrknt asid matter ss Usat Usa eitnnges a tonal of tite eoeteadiclions Use postwar eriod. Use
of

France Itas wanted-to seli
banksng polines, of pohtical
'iniegralion" lo unify ttein

uracie oreo iii nogolinliorn Use more acule is lite con- - ca tite balance of los ces'be-
tweiia Use uro majar

arnong Use irnpenialist roen- creaniog didiotegration of
Use imperialistóoloaial syl-its facas produce to Wesl dofonce nial foreign policies.

witit Use Comzuon Market. tradietion hetween forren'
Bestam smgty applmell for of pmduetion mmd rolo-

camps
tinco World Wan It huyo

mies nnd divisions arnong
thom; ita eslablistmrat has 1cm. lito ayer grealer f re-

Oerminy. exploil Fnench
-West Germen

moro problems wffl emp ,. Common ManIseS mocaban- Ibas of produclions aol elirnioatoct Uso various again aggravated Use Øeve qeency of liso onsluughls of
Africa milis
ssioneynnd. witt Weut Gen-

timigu wiB beeome caen
moro comphealed uud nos- stip. lrying tand to get iii jrte mesteres for Use so-

leadership integration of Use
contmdictiorn mimerenl in
lito eupstalist world

Iopment of Usese contradic-
lloro Use reaull itat

Ihe capitalist economie co-
sin. lite isiereaningly cauto

man funds asid locitnoiogy, caltim wilt iñcrrnse asid so exerciso caiiot
i Use Common Mneket und Commoo Manket ansi bloca Nor basad thoy altered, as

miUs
conlnadiclborn and divssioas slraggle betmeen Use prole-

10 prqmole funther iii oib'ii Thicdiy. after- Uso brdak- make lIs iniluence feji litre it, efonomically speak- Usey cannot possibly oller, huye bIen inlensifiod lun- tunal asid Usn boargiosie m
.ndustniahsallon A l'i'ancts-
Weot Gen mao niliance.

domO of Use Braseelas talkn.
Uso quarroi voltio Use Coca- MIer tito Brussels talks mg serve te facilitalu Use

fon inaekets mmd
Use law of turvival of Use
filtost jo cbpilaiist socioly

- titen Use capilalist eounlnies, asid
tite ever intensifymg ssreg-

sitoneover. mdl muke it rnon Macket countetes oven
Briiain's

bioke. dowe, Bniaio, witile
1

scremblo
sicnily denoeneing Francis. eunnot reaily salve Use con- mbere "lite weak falis a tantead of shnnging lite pie among Use impenialmst

fon eco-easser toe Usein to bnrgain tite question. of
becomo nore tus aol rolinguseted vanous lradlctions betweon forres pney lo Use sirong" Nor stttation m whict Use impe- countrnes pottscnl,

poimtiçaily with Use UmIesI entry miii alto
mmd a seltle- setemes lo undermrne Uso of produittuon ansi relnliorn hayo lhev precluded lite pos- rialiul camp a divsded

Common
remar aed msbiary suprem-

Slates mmd Bntesn toda
has Isoped lo secare more

camplicated
méust of tius questloo mill 1Consmen Manket Sssch at- of productian sibility of tite impenahst agalnst tIte11, tito ac}.
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Countrymen, the offices, work-places fac- cpportunities provided by based ffieff gh standards

OMORROW is Ma D ' '

L
tories, farms, building sites, Me State for thetn, our of moral conduct and be-

S ' '

1

ay1 a ay on WiilCti shops and pubhc counters, young people sh6uld be haviour

ociauisfs ana fne woring class movements ah m the see, 10 par more vigorous and respon-
%

- over fhe world re-dedicafe fhemselves fo- the and taxi ranks But what do sible than thi The Ypung P i o n e e r b V ' "
ideals of work and happiness for the eop1e Qn they find9 Movement is a1read domg

this occasion if is fifling thaf we un Ghana should Ther first expenence Qn port:thJeach et&Zt imm ¿

renew our determination fo build ou counfry in ihe telephone dtszllusions the behayiour of our youn tiue spint of humihty, of

- sucn way as fo creafe opporfunufy for work them Sorne of our tele- Women uz. the bars; dance servic and of devotion to :

- for ah
phone giris who are normal- hlls, and other public pla- the country

If us fifting thai we should reflecf1

al this L" so frzendly, polite and ces These young Women ,

time on th 1 L 1. L £ well-behaved at Fzome, are will be the mother of the P1flS are ready for esta D

1

e naiona goas we 11ave se e1ore us often rude and abrupt when next generation, and they bhslung, very soon, a Ghd-

ano examine wnether ihe condifions we are pro- dealing with subscribers have a duty to themselves 1 fl g School at Afienya, Qsa,vefj Dr Kwnm Nk
viding in our sociefy are such as fo enable ur and fo Ghana to maintain which 1 hope will attract 1 " 1

men and women1 parficularly our youfh1 fo play tJW shops, the asszst- the highesb standard of many of our y o u t h The President of the Republic of Ghana

their fuli part in Ihis lask of nafional reconstrtic-
ants ignore customers whzle health, decency and mora- traifliflg wili give them a

tion-
\- they chat among themselves lity in our soczety nse of seIf-rehance and C

and treat them with non- adventure which will be of ah male children will do a but mental snmtual and

This is why 1 want to vancement for, if we do not chalance and dzsrespect, for- ibis sort of great use to them m their thee-monffi penod of na- moral unhftnet

speak to you tonight, parti- support and sustan it with gettzng thai but for these attitude to hfe and work is hfe and work tional training

cularly about sorne of the a strong moral and spip- same çustomers they would not oiy an-sociaI, it is
Let us remember that the

things we can do to help our tual foundation lí we corn- nbt be in employment criminal , it cuts at the very lii order to help incul- At the end of secondary eyes of tbe world are upon

young men and wornen to bine m o r a 1 degeneration roots of our national life cate more deeply these school cours and pnor to " m whatever we do We

- wake fuli use of the oppor- with t e e h n o 1 ogical and The condztzons are no ideals m our youth and to attendance at a Umversity have been able through ur

tuiities avilab1e to them, scientific p r o g r e s s, then better in the public services must ernulate the ex- ensure tbat ur youth grow they will undergo a further W1td effort to set the pace

andT thus prepare them- Ghana will surely fail Tius Those who go to the Post ample of the many devoted up upright .nd respect .11
tbimonffi traimng fur- for the liberation and umty

selves for the futur 1 of course has been the les- Offices to buy stamps post- and dedicated men and the good things which make
thermore, ali Urnver s i t y of our contrnent We must

son of history Look at the al orders or take delivery sornen aniong us to whom hfe worthvqhile, 1 have graduates on leaving the iherefore stnve to uphold

In a few rnonths from ternperameflt attitude to- of parceis know this so well work is more than mere op difected that every monung will do s i x- and maintain the force añd

now, we shall launch our ards work, honesty andm-
portumty to earri a Itvuig the Ghana Iflag should be months' training before tak- mfluence of the African

s e y e n-year Development tegrity of the men ttnd Look at our hospitais raised at ilÍ schools at the mg their places m hfe of revolution to wbich we are

¡

Plan, which is mtended to
r

ornen of any people and where the ve lives of the i have ao been areativ n1omiflg paades, and ffiat oursocie SO deeply committed We

transfo Ghana into a you hve a good mdication people who m be óur own concemed about the aIIrn the pupils say tbis national
cannot do ts unless we

rnodern, mdustrial State how low or how high isthe fathers ami jzother or tandards of courtesv an piedge with raised hands The purpose of t h i s C.fl produce youn men

But even now it is admit- mora and spintual quahty husbands and wves or 1

scheme to mculcate in and wornen with the gh-

. .
1 . :

poliLeness among our youLu. . '
1 -1

- ted by those who visit- us of the nation. .
brothers and sisters may de "i , h11r our young people and our t iu Qi 'WOt an er-

ç

iueSe uays we seiuom uear ,' ; . .
1. 1

that our progress has been
pend on the c&e wid atten; the words "thank you" or to be fazthful to Ghana you ffie virtues and disci- vice tO we naon anu to

remarkable
and impressive tion they receive Even here "meda wo ase" We take To serve zer with al! my SUCb as ffie spirit of OUt great contment

Look
around you and see M a n y foreigners who you will sometimes find kindness and goodwill fo strenth and with al! my love for work, a ho that all existing

ouI new factones, hospitais come to Ghana are genume such inhuman dzsregard for granted We no longer say heart , Aid in al! thzngs of r9ponsibility and orgamsations especially tiie

s o h o o 1 s and urnversitieS 1 impressed by the obvious pain and sufferzng as to Sir» or "No Sir" to to uphold Ghana s good dediCation, of devotion to Churches, which have the

springiflg
up all over the signs of progress the see make you hong your head our elders This is surely name So 1 help me God Ghana and Afçiea, of res- moral welfare of our peo-

couiltry There is hardly a arouiid them Thy also ad- iz shame not comnatible with our
çect ofour elders and supe- nie at heart will play their

rernote village whtch has mire the cheerful spirit and ancient cstoms anci trad
The Govrmnent has siso riors, and of self-disciplme art m tius national crusade

not benefitted already from enthusiasm of the men and Look at the lazzness and tions of res t for a e decided t introduce as and earnestnesS 1 am of or the moral and spintual

the great stndes made m women ni the qtreets This insolent attztude of many of
g possille system of the firm opmion that this adancemnt of our peo

Ou1 progress and develop- leads them to expect a high our boys and giris or our Countrymen, we must all nationa1afliig This train- national service scheme, if nie

ment standard of efficiency, hard young men ami women of ork to revive ffios vir- mg will be Sarranged that fully and properly imple-

ork, responsibility and work and in the public tues and values m our socie immediately prior to admis- mented, wili give our youth 1 wish you all a happy

But what is ah this a1- energy from us whether m places Surely wzth al! the ty on wluch, our fathers s'on to Secndary Schools, not only physical health MayDaYcelebrat1on

;

Spotlight, on Africa
by X'ray

THE tW OBNQXIOUS
H LAW L S. AFRICA

1

- '.

;

QN Monday April 29, fhe General Laws
biggesf dynamite and munifions fafory went

Amendmenf Bili passed its +hird reading in
UP tfl one shaftering explosion.

fhe South Afncan Par1iarienf Wth only a few Leaders of fhe nafionalisf sfruggle were

ceremonles in the Seafe lefl1 fhe Bu! is now no longer being caughf easily because' the

virtually Iaw The new aw onables persons be- whole black populafion and a few enhghfened

ing quesfioned b'i polico be held for up fo (-_- whifes were co-operaling with fhem The en- .1

90 days and empowers the Minister of Jus- tire black population haci 1oined in the ivolt

- tice fo extend prison senenCeS aganst a'partheid

It dees the law couds the power fo in- Hence the new Iaw under wich anybody1

quire into ihe facts that lead fo an organisa- on mere suspicion, could be heid for life And

- tion betng declared unlawful by the state In fo make sure fhat no legal quibbles impede

other words, persons can be held indefinitely fhis process1 the entire 1udiciary sytem has

etther for interogation oi in prison , and no 1 been rendered impotenf As the Bar Associa-
:

facts need be adduced for proscribing any tion un Johannesburg puf if certain provisions

organisation 1

of the new law "will have as their conseqUence : ,.:%

Wfh +his new Iaw, the aparthe.tcl regime
fhe vidual abrogation of the rule of law in T

South Africa has reached ifs pinnacle of in- South Africa " _s_,-_ -

humanify For it is difficul+ fo find any greafer

1

punishmen+ the racisf manlacs ¡n Pretoria could jj , , j.
Tne effecf of fhis new law is fo converf

impose on the brave people of South Africa
en ifl/ Ihe entire black population of South Africa

It is useful fo trace the history of the pre- Ve'rwoercl . .
irfo pohfical prisoners Already esfimates puf

.L L 1.. C ¿L A.0 &i. ' i. d ' ' '.

fne number held af over 60,000 And now the

. .
sen arariSm.Ifl0Ui11 iIi.' iliji, . 4cive° o
as 15 usual wifh imper'alist oppressors1 Ihe

"' u .J
courts cannof even carry ouf iheir formal and .

; -

7
South Africán problem was afiribufed fo a few ihe new profuncfory inquiry into fhe circumsfances of

commúnists Accordin* the Suppression of obnoxwus law
these arrests and detentions

Communism Act was enacted But boh the The new Pretoria Iaw has showed up fhe

diagnosis anci fhe remecly proved hopelessly
iU barbarism in South Africa in ah its ugliness

wide of the mark when the two-year kng trea- South Afi'wct For now there is no longer any,. prefence af

son trials ended un fiasco
the rule of law. And how righf iSir Hugh Foof

The nexf stage was fo affribufe the South
who in the course of his adciress fo undergra-

African problem to a few terrorisfs. Hence #ie
duafes of Oxford Universify lasf nighl posed

1

nf1Sabofage Acf. But only two monihsago
the quesfion : "Who can look af +he sifuation 1 n South Africa

the nailonabSt$
struck back and South Africa s

Africa wifh any complacency 7
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1 PERIALIST
Ito help Che budget, maCal1-

mg- rnihtar)r -peraonnah asad
agenha whoae hoyalty lo un-
questioned. (many of whom
are es fact Heads of;Stafe).

- - asad hin a predilection bar
regnoupings bisad 00 what
ita-propaganda refera lo as
"veetical unify", thai 15-lo
fay, Che allegianca of foeiss-

- er colonias lo Iba eratwlsile
Metropolilun Power.-

These regroupinf.a wisich
are not exclusiva lo actual
fact. aiea uf a- -pohicy of
Africgn Unity whióh will
infegraf e new States on -Che
basis of linguistio uffinity.
oc aloe set np ramsbaglché

wbich--faking accounl of systems. Asid Chus many
Che pre-eminant xole:if play- who Calk: of African Unity
cd lo regalo CheCongo isa- are merely fryjg lo ant- up
SOIS uppn a redsslnbufnoii -what may lruly be callad a
of Ihe vast wealfh of Chat fellowship of fallares.
purCof Africa. AFRICAN

Tisis type :Vhich muy be REVOLUTION
described as "neo-colonial- , -.
ism for redistribnfion", be-

Status,qCCo neo-colonial'

cause of.-its geeuf aliare jo laso ulso ,has u vahenf
financing Che budget lib fhe-

fonn7. which conaita of Chase

United Nations. asid parti- who huye set loo mach
cutárly lo rrgard to Che

Claco, bp Che sohadunly of

Tinilad Nahians operatiois tIces mfercontnsental f-re

Che Cango, lo makiiig cia
groapmg, and are -now-over-

of Che international organi-'
taken by evento.

sation to lacare a "united" Af -Che próaent time, auch
Congo jo Chele aanvirc., - persona represent what la at

AlI ovar Africa tisis radis
once a aorry and picteres-

leibulion type of nno-cola- que asght of a fypa of smpa-

nialissri -by making use uf ri9l15s 00w rediccad, fo f!ae

once of ita experienca lo expedient of showmg ita

nao-colonialiaiñ. ies mute- cliecal atafes, as a sort of vi-

ciad wéulth, -th a Unilad sltmg raid, as order fo gain

-Nafians asad lIs spccialiaed
udmission fo disposul. fo

agencies; jolennal- ugenta. trasve anglo-aunan Cribul-

fgreign -aptes' mcd subo-- -

triad. nr lOcal reactionaniea. WtCh regard fa Che cela-
someaf whom ura TOrada of Civa sfrçisgfh o forces ba-
Stiste or Governmeflf. is Iwean Cha imperiulisf and
eiódeavouning -fo achievó a sociulist camps. it La clear

fype of AfrO can Uflily batee! Chat iii Che - event pf Che-
an Che Latín-A rnerican pat- African Revolulion gaining
Cera.- a victóry ovar ef-jefe be-

Thece doas bowevei exiat perialism asid achieving
u vaeiunt form ob neo-coto- African Unity fhrough the
nialism br nediatribufión. dynamie action aoci Ch

aslsich whilisl st anding shoul- positiva asaerjion ob Chd,

der lo ahoulder wilh fhe people. who atanp can gua.:
olhen f'pe within Che con- ranfee genuino i oit ep en-
lext of Che Geñnun-Amert- drnce and provide - Che

can ageeeoiant bósed so Che condifiom fon Che. building
oId anti-Soviot eras udc 5 of a pnasperous socialist
aiid cerCado cominon ec000- ociety joAfrica, Che forres
mie objacttves, linda-a coro- of capifaliatii wonld be cao-
man ground fórundef-fand- sideralily affenuatrd.
log wilh 'status quo -neo- Thafia why -wheac dna1-
colomalsam opera-ho g ing-with- Che bistoeic role ob
wilhin a feamewonk wheee Che African Revolution, lo
by Afnicass States une soso- un exclusive st af e-man
datad wtth Cha- Eunopeuei mude to "L'ETINCELLE".
Comman Market. Dr. Nkrumah asid:

GERMÁN .CAPITALIST 'tui tlsa world of today,.

MÁNOEU,VRE - suçh a degnee of balance

-
has been uchieved, CIcat

To gam furfher advanta flsere ja only oñb way leff
ges, co Che Feench client oyen bac munkind sport-
Stafrs, -fIce Germen capif sl breas aetf-destruction, name-
iTts are indutging es black- ly co-óxislence.
mail in Cheir dralings wlCh
Feance, by having eecouese

Bat tIce Afnicass propIa

fo Aof-an kinship. jo anciól'
cannot apeale of balance, as

to leave Che door peo br -long as Chore remisas Clin

Geeaf Brjtaiss asid Che TOar-
-problem of Cheir osan casal-.

dic States -fo rulen- Che
ence. --

Eanopeoas Common Mar- "Therefore, Che Ab cicaji

ket. Revolution isannot jo- any

Tisis middle-of-Che-n O a d
cense co-exsst with impe-

- stand betwren "neO-eolo- r,abarn. -- -

aialism for redialnibution" IRRESPRESIBLE SPIRIT
asid "ita afulus quo coso- - OF RESISTANCE
terparf" enabf ea Che Ger- Tbe history of colonisa-
man cispilahists fa accOm- Clon jo Africa lo Che bistory
modate Chemaelvea fr all of Che -conafant atraggle, in
faenas of Africin anify Chat vucying fonos, ob Che Abro
remalii servsle to nro-calo- can paoples againaf impe-
malism. asid groes Chem a rialiam.
wide mangin fon manora- It sana oaly afeen a senes
vening es arder fo gef back ob coirilicta. masiy ob Chem
sen chent Slafea, Pte' blandy and próiraelad ChaC

Y 5 1 5 0 en Che imperialista succeeded
- . -- -- lo establisbing Chele away
Such a posstlon obvioas- ayer Ch whole of Che Afrl-

ly briaga Che GOrman- cupi- can Continent. leven duning
talssls sifO conflicf wsCh Che peñad wheo colonial
Che neo-coomalsat powers einpicrs sarre being- canso-
aoci partscu-larly wsfh hidatód. resislance was
France aoci Great Bntacn. majolainad sometimf a coy-

"5 fatua quo-neo-colo- ertly. uf olher tienes wilh-
mabsm" tiendo an tse ex- ant diaguisea bat always

penienm gained as a calo- sssth a greaf deal of blood-
nial power jis Africa, ita abad usa resutf of acfion by

vileged positan intellec- Che colaaialisls

laishly asid ecanomscally, It was fnom tiste irres-
Che pohcy of making granta peesaible spinf of reaisassca

IN an addras fo CPP members who had asaembled cf fhe Accra .fadium

no fha 815 Janucry 1963, fo commemorafe fhe 1315 Anrdveraary dnce

Posifive Acfion waa Iaanched againaf Bnifish colonial dominafion, Dr.

Kwame Nkrumah, Sacretary General of the CPP declared

"Tlse A frican Revolutiçin ¿a tire niost decisive factor jn. tire second

haif of the 20(h cenfury" Tire first haif of thó 2Otlt century

Th flrst hall of Cha 2Oth gaye birth to a powerful
centuey wás marked by favo socialist camp, and Che m-
world wars -however. it-- petuous growlh of t he
was the Socialift Revolar Movefhent br lhe Libera-
tion of October. 1917 which tion of colomsed proples.
proved to be by lar tha During fha egrly years of
cnost imporlant event ca Che SecQnd hall of tht 2OCh
Chat pariod.in polnt of fact. century. the National Libe-
wbeeeaa sinca Che coegieaS callosa Movement surged
of Berlin. capitalism had forward so vigorouily ca
at-tained jIs imperialistas Africa, that the year 1960
phasa, extanding lIS way was known throughout fha -

oer the whole of the world as "AFRIC4'S
glóba, Che 1917 October YEAR".
Socialist Revolutio iii Rus- Such an appraisal - was
sia aol only deprivçd- tIce jieslified not onl' by the fact
capitalista of one-aixth that ieveral .frican States
the world's surface wsfh IS attained Independenca (al
reSaUrcea -asid manpower. beit only- a nominal inder
but aleo. unleashed a pro- pendence jis most cases),
casa which has smçe deter- bat also asid more paelicul-
sainad tIce evolution of-Iba arly by the icope asad re-
world's history. -, percussions of Che -Congo-

Reacting iñsmediately lasa crisis.
asid Únanimously fr-orn a
sense of self-preservalson.

-

LEBENSRAUM
the iaperia1ists fally aware. IMPERIÁLISM
of the danger süçh mc vent Tbrough Che- struggle of
smplied for Iba caPitli5t the Congolese people asid
ayatem as a whole, decidd their hero, -Patrico - Lis-
to crush Che rismg.Sovset mumbR Cha Congolese crisis
Union as quilldy as 110551' took-on the appearance of -a
ble. symbol, repeesónting Che

Workrrs, peasanis. mtel- Afeican pcoples' syssematsc
lectuals asid soldiérs of the refuial to aubmit to neo-co-
Sovir4 Revolutsoa.- uniled lonialism. -

as onema)1 on tse of Thaoughout ilie Conti-
Clin sienCdflc

,bassa
prmciples of

- ocal of Afria. as isa tIce
Maex fha e?lhtant dPlo- Congo, Che impçrialists' laat
macy Jof Lenin un enhght- ditch effort tofeplacc od,
caed eader of- tIce- Revolu- style col6uiaIissn by new-
Ceo], together with Che soh- styleneó-coloniatiim clearly
darity of Che workmg chas demoestrates lhat fha "le-
movernent in Clic aggresaor-
capitalsst Sta t es, secured

benseaum" i m perla 11am
core enjoyad, has shrusk

'Jse.defeat of Chis attempt considerably beneath fha
qmcicly fo resfore:wbat haci blows of Clic atruggliuig
beco 10sf. - massea, leaving Africa in

-

CRUSADE OF Che imperialista' last atrong-
SUBVERSION bote. -

Defeisfed on tbia front, The fact ja Ibat ni our
Ihe imperialisf feO bock presenf.day world, Africa
asid organisecl. with Che ja fsoW fha deferminmg
help of: internad agenta, factor not only isa regard to
local rraistionariea or sabe- -

Che relativa atrengtla of len-
teurs asad foi ign apies. the ces between Che capitaliat
greut crsssade of aubveeaion aed thg sóciulist cumpa. but
which Would, ib nrceasary also asad ayee wilh great-
be bucked bya large-scale cc- urgisncy; inhe relative
military offeusive strasiibth of forera exiating

Germen capitahsm whsch asisoisg Che capltaigt powera
had benn defeatód in Che Chemselves. - -

First World War, was a4ec seg °fhelaCive
fed as the majo weapon in
un armad conflacf wbich aleen5 (1 0

had become necess9ry as a
rrauj±of fha rgaistaslce oller-

e smpeni t po
uldoca -es fact appeart at

cd by Cha Sovi6t fegime asid thougls the imperialiala as

as grdual batId-np rneasnaatoiiiake
Indeed. fIce Gorman capo Poetugal'g atubborn att i-

tahais. agged cm by Che ocde, isa ónIce - to clip fha
Franca-Bntishi imperialista. wingc of fha Ab nican Revo-
had iecured Che Ver, hilion, mcd fiveSouth Afni-
conditiona for cisc part Char ca a párt to plisy lo tIsis
saete to play. havmg sIso eevclution aimihar -to Chat
succeeded en beingmg Çd1CI by Hiller's Ger-
incplsnt saclion of Che many iii Che Stivit Revolu-
German peopla f9 gpl
Che defeat of capital' Cioh. it nona - Che lasa res

-
isin as a national e 1 malni a fact tbat fIseimpe-

-nialist éamp la- torn asadTbis brought Hollar ol fo eent in-Afeica by insuper'

'iss by-pnaduct
icble áonfradiclio9S.

mternafional capilaliim 1 Tu fha Congo Che smb-
no intenlion of perfoiining boro batf le among Che un-
tIce pIsct. untO he hdsv,ad- persabsts alands out today
lowed up fha very persona jo cItar, slark chaeaclera
who liad helped bilis 50 COsO It te a light en which are
soisdate bis stsength ranged on oppoaite sales a

Asid so iba war wbich fype of impersahisna anxious
liad benn piepared uy tIce lo preserve ce a neo-cola-
mipeóialists fo annihilata eiialist feamework wbat st
the only Socialiit State en had acquired jo fha eolo-
existente. produced Iba elaldaya.(wamahCalliis
Second World War which "status qu o neo-colonial'
gaeafeut renult was Ihat it eses") asid another type

that Che Imbenulion Move-
mant so Africa was lo drusa
atrength to organisa nfter
Che Second World-Wun asid
produce a revolulion. which
has shaken, ib nat enlinety
oaerfhrown Che -colonial
empiece.

Tha moat speclacular ma-
mfestafion of Cha -vtcfony
wan by - Che Liberalian
Moverngnf, was lo 1960,
when a- number of Africun
States achieved inepen-
dence. Neveclheless, -- Ibis
,viclory was fo be aCcam-
panied by a defeuf Chal wus
equally apeetacutar asid bis-
lacio. TIce cafegorical ref u-
ial ob fha Congolme people,
withf Pafcice Lummcmba- St
-Iheir head, lo accept neo-
colonialism had alarted is

triad of atrangCh wbich re-
Chalad jo all Chele stuek real-
ity. Che weaknesaes óf Che
Liberafian Movement asid
emphasised Cha dubiaga
nutaen of Che: type of mdc-
pendenca enjoyed by a
namber of Afnicun SIales.

At Ihe sume time the fact 1

was -iuddanly -fvried -lo
Iba Afnican eofrlea lhat Ihe
imperialisls Sud cleurly
cealiaad Ihe decisiva impar-
lance of th Afnicuci Reva-
liifion. asid; liad carefulty
wonkad ant; a new aleategy
10 mectit.

IMPERIALIST
STRÁTEG'( -

Jss1 Chese ccrcumstauces.
sud- makóog use of surpriaa
taches. Che jis penalista sacre
urgad forward by Che recia-
fnibufive - tya of - neo-cola-
nialism. mmd won Che dgy
Palrice Lumumba was as'
sisasinafed, he Congo bol-
katmiaed nnd swampcd by
oeo-colonialism. -Afi thuf
00w remalnad forChe AM-
can peoptes lo do was la
atiBen Chein fight aud dcaw
Che necessacy cooçlusioiis
fnom Ihnt -historie defeaf.
Theae cónctnsiaus are os
fotlows-: -

legy jt o Ibis pemcsptn
aluch cimblas Che faemer
colonial pawers, wiCIc a skihl
Chat baBles CIja rnussea. fa
mnke a greaf show of pack-
ing up. when jo fact Chny
are anly afraugCheeing asid
comolidafing Chele posifion.
It ja tisis pninciplu wbich
enubles Che eedjatribufiva
colosialism. aud uncler
cover of asaislanca readily
purcbasad at thE expisuse
of freedam

Digging es among Che
meases menos placing agenta
lo masa organiaations. lo
every sector of Che Siate
machineny, eapecially Che

mas vital anca (Infar-
mation. Che Party. Diplo-
ntacy. Ecormomy, tIce Army.
The Trades Union. YouCh
Movemenls. E dca on).
Thesa agenta apenafe apeo-
ty oc undecground fo pro.
mata neo-colaniahilt lote-
cesta on a nalioaal oc can-
hircenfal acole.

Tisase Caches always lake
Che peopin by iuepnisa. Hen-
ce African Freedom Fight'
ers and Combatan a bar
Africun Unify masf needs
esercise Che greatea vigi-
lanco jo tisis neapecf. It lo
very of cts diffjculf fon Che
mames o imagine Ibaf Chele
Repabhican Presidenf cao
be unimperialist ogentpur'
Ciculanly avisen be can polot
o u glortous pasf jo which

he fossght againsl colonial-
iseo wifh gceut s und ob
trampeo. oc couch Isis
Cbaughts lo psnuda-revOlU-
tionary languae.

It ia°difllcult bar freedom
Fighters fo imugloe Chut a
camrade ob Cheles, annnaund
cd with a halo ab glory wan
froes a dresde ab active ap-
p si on fo catanialism,
should indulge lo Che

sbumeful ame of treachery
on Che atv.

They oecd lo be parftca-
lady vigilant lo disceen be-
neath Ihe velicar ob tangua-
ge thaI it al osca ultna.rr-

Nehlher Che struggln fon volulianuiy and emIly as
iisdependence, unless it pur. Che fox, polihicully speak-
pocha t o ncbievea fictitious ingj Che sombre machina'
type ob independence. nor tices Chat leud fa side-tcack
Che fight far Ab nican Ueity, tse slraggle. - -

nalcas it la a hops, canfor
a single asomrol exfricafn
iiself írom Che - framewock TWO STAGES IN THE
of a cansisfont and unre- PROCESS
milting a alniiggle againat - ' -

impenialism. -TIc anden jable -fact rhai
- - fhe imperialist.s hace sar-

TIce nato losparialtsf SIrat ceeded-in pcssting al oven
tegy.- alChaugh forced lo Africa sos imprexcive ieam
avoid a frontal n)lack, test be, of isgenrs loan sbjcctive
it muy lead fo ageealec ma- otsitement, vahieh cannot be-
bilisatfao of Che masaca; nullified by presureption,
agaismaf tIce imperialista, is ,cafj ocal gris/e oc ,nistaison
not -a - sahifleas treacherous pam'ty spirit.. - ......
asid dnngenoua,asiar as Che --

Afriçasi peoples ura con- -

TIc ,mpcaaliat fif eh co-

cecead. Ile uew sfealngy lamn ss noW com grisee!

aiim nt "geffing" Che masa- ag5t5 of sil sorfs :- ficado

es by lodirect uctiana. Iii of SiaM oc ,Goverisiscent,

Chis neo-colonialist póniad. cestera am! Palmarrme,sta-

it lo Che atralegy fbaf can- 't' Departmenta ficada

cdls a disgger jo Chis hund as Che Civil Sentina, anal

fhist weas a giove Ir has offrcers esthe Armad Forres

loar basló paints: lcade,s,icadeisurpartypo-
1 Digging sn amonf Che ¡ideal execatives, and- -aten

nwsses, Mi,iislcrr of Religiçn incas-

2 Casry gth flghtarnang ge iva of d nommnaton

ihe crowd. - Tbeaemy af-ageols comes

3 Coanfer - Revolationary aito exfstence, and ita racho

crOl!
iuvannbty menease. m se-

-. coedance saith a pracess
4. A poi,5t liar yef revealed adaptad 1w Che needa of ca-

by fha impcnialistS, bat lonja1 policial asid tIce cesO-
none Ihe Jera

-

of sorne lies present uf vanmous pa-
irnportan'.r -- in their stra- riada of imperialist dcirni-
leey; A R ME D- AG- 05h00. Thera are ten stages
GRESSIONiAGAINST lo lisio proteso Che pbase
CENTRES OF REVO- saben a policy of aasímila--
LUTIQN? CARRIEL) fian lo practised. asid fha
OUT TIIROUGII pbaaewlseacbacanCriduc
CLIENT STATES AC- lions within Che colomaed

TiNO AS PROVOCA- misias une exploefed
TIVE AGENTS.

Jo Che fiat pbase Che ca-
Digging es amang Che loniser. wheCher Fnench,

alastre es Che basic prineiple Beitoh. Portuguese oc Bel'
of Cha nnw impeeiabst sfra- gran loira to aiaimilufe en

-
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snevifably anlall braclian of
Che populafsan fa bis culture
asid way of isfe

Isa fhis way he bmds Ch
brmsetf with banda Chal casi-
siof be laosenad, has princi-
pal Bnison genfa lar wark
among Cha people, asid isla
chief aunt' m-iei Che colo-
nial administrafion, Clif aif -

lo Chis way -fcom Iheir so-
rial and culteral enviran-
menl bnd afntctlyhanverlrd
fa Che cause of colonjaution,
cenlalo - Africuns rópeeSent
Che pailero ab- Clin asaimi-
halad agent, -

Evan a purely boemal
fype ab lodependencis seems
lo Chem parádoxical. Under
it. fhey.atill catulo Chele deep
asid eooled convictiona,
namely. that - eolonisution
sana asad isa vital aud bene';
ficent need só far ha - Che
Afnican ja concerned. Tbey 1
Chlok. fhat -- jndópendencey
-ltke soy otber-political pIca-
armados. any- social, eco.
conste oc- cultural phenTO-
niónon. cauoot sunvive ono
leas it is bisad an un- "india;
-salube" ltnk with lisa cojo-
msen. m one fono ar una.
Iber

- CLÁS, -- , -

CONTRADICTIONS
Wilh Ihe growth of co-

lonial admiuialrattOO, small
tasans and Irading posCa lo
Che rural aneas, lIcejocrease
jo Ihe number of wagn euro.
era sed thaim organisation
wtthio Irade Unjan move-
-meato, fagether wtCh lIso -

paelietpuüan ob Che maises
ob peasants in Che pohiticul
libe of Africa whieh is
stendily an Che iecreasea as
evidenced by Ihe hiberatiqn
Movement, lisa uasloiitated
-isgeela tib colonialism are
becomieg:tae fesa. -

Asid so, lo uddiltan lo
Ibe assiesilátad agents whoae
tense -of Ideify ja wuter.-
Cjghl, liso imperialista ate
tnytng lo lind pew agenls
with dulfecenf ehanacleris-
lles. -TIcey amad Ibese agrnms
aB Ihe mare, beeasae Chey
come fróm Che most -eepoe-
sentative smctots df tha large
majarity of Che populalion
(Tracias Unian, Co.oprna- - -
thves), from Chw sectiona ob
todiefy html - are, socially
apeaktog. Che- most inflen-
cial gnd polifically Che most
active. And Chey suceead in -

- getling Checo by pluylog
-opon ellos ¿onlradichiom.

- Tite btw local btiucgeoit
(large plantation owiiens,
larga-acule tris den a), Che
feudal. - barans wboae inle-
nesfs huye been sbaken asad
ptcwer tlsreátenad by the
blo*s of Iba bastionad Libe'
rutian Movement. caos-
lantly pnactise a policy of
tnylog lo find strocig,bonetgn
allim.And so, sabeCher lhny
aro withuit Ihe- Lif-renation
MOvement oc are -openly
oppased fO It, Choco persom
recelosa from tse profnrrcd
hand of - tse impeoialtsls,
-cenlaisi guaranlees wbich
salisfy 15cm: desire fon gen-
lonal sngceis mmd prospeeity
within Cha framewock of a
neo.eolóniuliaf' syalem, oc
clac,' affer e. fashion, billstas
-np lheir preearious powen. -

Thase ase allied agisnis;
Within ISa Masa Maye-

clients. wbetser pol(tieal.
trace cinionisf. etlsnjc, Odre.
ligiom, jgntseanea ai tSe -
aulright rejeelion ab tejen-
hile method of organisation
cópples wiCh a relatjve5'
lowstaigiard of niucation,
leed fa eocouraga meChodn
of- argasibsatton asid wonk,
basad upen Chase jo ragua
jrÇthe-immediale social envi-
ronment oc traditionnl forma -
ob social aegamsatlon

TSe feadal asid "petit
beungeais" fyjas of ongam-
rutian reduce alta miases fo

Cora'inued -ato paga 5
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It is la such a spint and sciousness aud vigilance on mate victory OUR PROGRÁMME

ile foilowmg is the full text of speech made by Mr John K Tet- " such a way that we shali dic part of aM of us
,,1 tegah, Sécretary-Gefleral, Ghana TLTC andist Secretary, AATJE on I' Ghana T.UC. as. the, 'Jni :

- May lst 1963, m commeuioratlOfl of May Day Aimiversary heid m ov-fuitiiment of the tar- S O k e sman of organied p e d e r a tion, the Ghana Day, we cali upon you
. ' Ghana. .

¿ . ' , . . gets set for produdion;.en- 1abour m our count.rY T.U.C. shali carr' the strug- your'wórk places tó:rededi
-

surmg that contradictions C11S UPOfl OU1 workmg gle forward until the work- cate yourselves anew to the

E ACH year, May Day, the traditional day of solidarity for workers do not develop into anta- 1e0P1 all patnotic forces mg people throughout our sociahsm The

throughout the world, marks new progress in the strugg1e of our gOmStiCCOnffiCtSWhCh tt:: atxtiC :

working people to ac ieve a etter way of ife mining of the foundations SOCW.1 progress by ensurmg p e n d e n e e and çomplete one It demands great sacri-
. . . .. . .. : f. 1' ' maumum ofltput m pro- : UflI fi d taus diffi 1

From the factories, industrial sites, oflics and workshop, the O socim duction pitica1 freedom
mines, half-a-millzon organised workers within the Trades Union Con- REDEDICATION U,jer the leadershzp of ile reactionary forces, we cannot demand econo

,

gress extend their wármest and sincere greetings to. our belóved leader Thou h Qhana Labour Osagyefo and the baijner r e p r e s en,t ed by t h e mic freédom from anyone.

and teacher Oagyefo Dr Kwame Nkrumah, General Secretary uf the cannot iann perection m of our Great Convefition 1 C F T U after their woe- We have to achieve it our-

Convention People's Party and President of our Republic on this his- orn activities over the past People'sParty the forces of fuldefeat iii Casablanca ni selves by our collective

. . t : ' ..
1 peace a proess n our tn y .. means at e o . . .

. tone day of international working-class solidarity \
our nustuses

reater coUntry shall continue to their dispósal to nnpede Under the leadership of

- at rfection the gain vicÇorze over the for- the progress of the AATUF Osagyefo Dr Kwame Nkru-
We recail with pride ami development Today ' our drive for increase jn produc- ç fur W'call u on the ces of reaqion ad destruc- to'wards the realisation of mali, the Party has majped

honour when a year ago worknig peo1e await th tivity to ensure that supervi- rankand file of or work- the Ghana T U C continental workmg class out the road for us m the
toaay O s a g y e da of a new era with the sion is planned and linked le or aniseci under

remain th most trust- umty progranune or "Work and
ed office as General Secre- launching of the Seven- up wzth tije free socialzst ¡ni- tier the Trades ed and devoted workers of Happines and the Seven-

tar} of our greaf Party Year Development progra- tiative of our workzng peo- Jmon Congress to rededi-
OUT leadertand teacher Osa- to Ihe collective Y e ar Development ro

. :rhis revolutionary step ias . mine,:a decisive epoch m pie. . ......
.. cate thiñseWes anew to the Y0 Dr. IÇwame Nkrumah .progressive -gramrne. What remains. is - =

given our Party and Nation the economic developrnent Th2 why our trade casç of socia]ism, t h e ar Convention Peo- forces of African workers OU patriotism, enthusiasm,
the dynmism, umty ot pur o our ear mo er an took the lead in or- cause of the prosperity of e s cu v by the victory of yig11a11e, suppOrt, co ope-

pose and guidance to tackle INCREASE IN LIVING ganising courses for their oui people To world labour m gene- the A f r i e a n Liberation ration and tolerance in the

with zeal an4 enthusiasm STANDARD field staff on productivzty Despite our triumph over ral and Afncan labour m Movement sweeping over execution of this p r o-

the problems confrontmg us promotions and took active the enemy, you are called P a r t 1 c u 1 a r, the Ghana the continent the touch- gramme

m
our present stage of deve- Mmdful of the fact tha part in the national produc- UpOfl to increase your vigi- T U C bnngs the smcere bearers of the AATUF Not until the economic

lopment towards the a..ute we are duty b o u n d to tivzty study conference In lance iii uprooting all sub- greetiflgs of sohdanty of overwheimed the machina- sufficiency of the natrnn is
vement of a better way oi jea.oly guard and piotect this way, tite ground i, pre- versive elements and na- tIle workers we represent tio of the enemies of the assured and guaranteed the
life for our people and the the mdependence and sove pared for supervision Me tiOn wreckers wherever they In particular, we salute the workmg class fate of the worker is not
tnumph of sociahsm m our reignty of Ghana we are development of productive exist It is your sacred res heroic Algenan workers secure i'ius security can
country aiso conscious that this forces and buildin a frame- ponsibihty as Secunty Offi- and people 'whose- decisive Today, the ranks of the oniy come about by m-

Under the leadership of protectiOi can only come work in which znitiatnje of cers of the Party and State y i C t 01 y over colonialism &TuF continue to grow crease m productivity and

our most beloved Osagyefo about through the effrts of indzviduals and teamwork to help clean the nation of ad ahned impenalism has from strength to strength as the creative fotíefur
the progresslVe forces of our our workmg peple How can be effective counter revolutionaty ele brought fresh victones to cuflss workers b r e a k workmg people That is he

country have, true to the can there be any guarantee ments whc have taken it the hberation movements witii the reactionaries to challenge More production,

tradition of the great Con- of the continued prosperity The new, basic social upon themselves to ob- throughout our contiñent jom hands with the pro- rise m hvmg standards and

vention People's P a r t y, and the mcrease in the role of our workers in the struct the socialis recon- , DITV gressive forces On the eve a better way of life Let

overcome obstacles to pro- hvmg s t a n d a r d s of our factones, offices, m i n e s, struction of Ghana under ' of the Addis Ababa CoMe- tins b your watchword this

aress and gained victorieS workmg peple lE we do iiot y orkshops and all work the leadership of Osagyefo "a urr.dI's.i rence of Afncan Heads of May Day

over the forces of reaction recognise o u r se 1 y e s the places together with those and the Party On this day, we extend State, we cal! on the work- Forward to the economic

and onnórtumSm responsibilities that rest on of the supervisors at aH Just as the struggle for our sohdanty aud conti- ers throughout our e conti- emancipation of Ghana un-
x-r- our shoulders at every stage leveis, consists of the deve independence was not easy, nued support to the op- nent to mtensify th strug- dr the leadership of our

At the anmversary of of our onward march to lopment of relationships of equally so if not more com pressed workers of Africa gle against Jmpenalism and Inspirer and Teacher, Osa-

May Day each year we sociahsm7 sincenty, trust, understand- phcated is the struggle fbr m theff struggle for eman- n o-Colomalisnl foi the gyefo Dr Kwame Nkrumah
- constantly rmind ourselves It is for thzs reoson that mg, tolerance and mutual our economic emancipatioñ cipation, and bnng to them reahsation of total mde and the banne(of the Great

a that our mission is only at our trade unions accept the co-operation and comrade- This new form of struggle mspiration m their strug- pençlence ana- umty of Convention People's Party'

the verge of a new stage of challenge tú spearhead the ship d e m a n d s pohtical con- gle and early hopes of ulti- Africa Lng hve Ma Day'
,.- ..

T 1-1 IE IE

inoving inaxerably to its sad tion and at the same time forces, tJe Freeclom Fight-
and bitter doom ircreasuig t h e neçessary ers and Combatants foí

measures of vigilance or- Mncán Umty will defeat
By exposing them, by gaiusation and educat*on the first move m the new

c, 'rD A 'T" 1? 1' \T QN THE ary objectives or else bnng compassmg their destru9- a m o n g the revolutionary irnpenahst strategy

- 1 IV tt 1 L.i J 1 CONTINENTAL obout its collapse or make ----
SCALE

It inert, and also to pro-
Continued from Page 4 mote the activity engaged in, A A

the role of subjects and as long as they Jiave not The O p e n Continental by the opn networks or the i-t
-- i-: s±ents Among leaders de- been fornid out by the Network is made up of direct efforts of the, unpe- R A 'C Kl A TI%1I A

-
f h 1 ohti al masses but when once the Heads of State and Govern- riahsts '-" ' " ' "-"'- 1NE

çonscience or whose con- people have exposed then it ents, r e nion - THE ND OF A
victioflS are not deep they and turn.ed their backs on ers, Party Leaders or Party

" them "the im eriahsts throw Executives who co o r d i-

bourgeois'attitude wiich them' away ke hot bncks 8 FAILURES

lis 111 direct Lontradiction Alongside these three ly wedded to imperzalism One of the fatal weak- J
with

the class from which mam types of agent, the nor disguising thezr efforts nesses of such networks is
.-- -- ihe have sprung and the majonty of the representa- in the interest of neo colo that they are the creation

objectives of the struggle tives of the "petite bour- nialism of vanous imperiahst pow-
to 'which they are dedicated geolsie", who faced with The Disguised Continent- ers whose interests are al-

A 4 the tremendous difficulties al Network is made up of rnost constantly and inva-
i-flu 50 111 r.tnea a num 11

1 9 -1 TT 1 .4 brought about by impenal- rieads of State and Govern- nauiy m conflict
; .. uer Oi iraue vmOfl ieauers, . . . . .. . .

. . - . . 1 d d 1 d f ism and its neo-coloniahst inents, Trade Union Lead- What actually happçns is . , . .

ie;: CARGO SER VICES
an ypocri i une serv . . . . . . . h h -

1
. - 1 1. 11 :' i way of resignation. er encies, w it appa.- upon . e mcessanL s.rugg e . . - ..

in, wiiicii uiurs any rea' rently appears to le the in- carried out by the people,
Qesire to engage in an effec These men still Ijave a extncable tangle of ontra- and produces violent chan-
tive

struggle against impe- few chances of commg back dictions, serve the designs ges withm the networks, froni
rialism, and at the same mto the ambit, of the Revo- the neo colonialists ad- sudden shocks and sorne-
time opens the door tc au- 1ii1i(i1. '-f- ii1rc z.i . L 1-.

: ' mirauLy, wtiefl tney succeeu . times complete collpse. . , . '

venture they prefer to cijng to the 7fpatrgthe-forces---af
This is so, because tó PLt'i they have choseri, the the revolutzon' and bogging That is why the agents of ,

.-
such Afncans, the masses paffi of self-destruction For thern down in sterile con- impenahsm are today m a

are merely a means for them though p e r- fhcts or causing them to state of -dismay The, are to
to attain personal ambition, haps more than ever a giant disband bemg hunted down b the

: clientele making it possi- of aggression and power-- is .
rising tide. of .anger arnong . . :

.

fortherndangletrurnp5 nonethelessagiaiitwith
STATES

t.K. CONTINFNT, U.S.A. CANADA,
are always ready to strike a anci the Revolution, the The open Network within

caught up m the whirlwind

MEDITERRANEAN and ADRIATIC
of their people, as if they Of the enemy leggards, produceI by the

settling scores, and they

-.--
ere auctiOmflg goo s THE NETWORKS colonial system Tliev work pohticai areer, and per- SEA PORTS

ope y, g eir orers ha"seventhefrlives aréat-
type of agent is the In ord'er to give these from the mpenahsts stace

1

recruited agent, the vilest of men the opportumty to car- The disguised Network
all, smce he sets up as a re- ry out their nefarious and within S t a t e s everywhere They cannot be saved by .

sult of an act of treason obstructive work to the is made up of agents who an attempt to set up a fel-
There are many exarnples maximum extent, the impe- have crept nito the Libera- loship of failures under
of this type of agent m riahst deploy them aM over tion Movernent, irrespective the cloak of the noble aim
Afnca t r a d e uniomsts, the African cntinent m a of whether the leaders of of Afncan Umty, because
pohticians who have failed, double network with a that Movement are ni power the struggling masses of p BOX 2760 ACCRA TEL 64951/2
the heads or "representa- closed and open sector, as or not Their main function Africa can s e e clearly

ti es" of ethmc or rehgious weli as rn each mdividual is to aher the onntation of t h r o u g h their cieceptive Branches at TAKQRADI & K U M A S 1
- groups m fact, persona State, whre they aiso work the Liberation Movernent, manoeuvres This bjinch of 1 '

vhom the impenalists use openly and underround . so that it pursues reaction-, ,people who Jiave failed is '.
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de the
Ihe Afncans would obtam
ther Çiaedom only ovar Sise
dead bodies of tise sefflers

from the Commonwealtli as
a xesult thereof

:TAfrica ands - Mana1iso liad gained his

SETTLER ORIENTED pomt líe proved heyojid
PRESS

shadow of doubt thif poh-
tira! power vests as theiibe-

Continuad frnm page 1

le So1,
Tija entise settler aisd set- ratlon movement Tisis ariasre S e of ukvire tier-oneiste preas demand- rahty con&onts the se er

Dr John L Daba had the heass o tise Afri- authozties today
been a multi-tribal front 000iStS Ofl a platter Of golawitis nationalist tendencias

The reasons for the exist- the sotUer authonties real- 1 PAC asid National Loader ioisthmg
Mangalzso rotorted We

The tt1eis now miso-
taso themselves as office

It styled itielt "t he ence of dic Pan-Afr.earnat
Congreso acer whieh Man-

1

ised thai they either had to of the Afrscais peopte
adopt ngid ants-defiance WRIT OF '

boi from fhe premiso thaI only through the use of
mouthpiece oE the natwe
peoplea " Upan payment of gahio preasded are enshrm- nieasures or adapt Shem- As oid war-horses the

MflCaOistS liad antieipoted
PRESCRIPTION fha rnterests of fha suíiject

AfricaJi peoplo oad those i4
naked otganised iaass vio-
lesee The entire contment

fiva pounds 1,3' a cbief oil cd as fha 1959 Constitu-
tiOfl as follows

selvas te changed çondstsons

and capitulaSe uncoisditeon- such manoeuvres asid liad °'°° dic AfEican peopte fha rufzng sett!er minonty at the initiative of Osa-
his tnbesmen automatical-
ly became Congresistas for AIMS OF THE

ally to fha orcos of libera- peovided for st The 1959
Pan Afncadsst Maenfesto

of South Africa açe indsge

sed are dic maiorsty
sssherently as conffsct

We ase commstted, asid
gyefo Dr Kwame fdcrumah
has condemned them un-

that year Ile PresidOnt

alone was so elected officsal CONSTITUTION
sien

was fha only pohtical docu- iheir chisas as rule rests On
solid foundations 1he Afn-

irrovocabfy conimsttod, fo
o Me sntes-ests

reaervedly Thesr doom has
ticen

He had, to be of "y u r e" t To anuo sud fo use of diese OW
ment so South Africa that

u en- had gone OUt of ita way fo cOiSSst reject Sise idea thot
upho!dzng
j tiw Afrzcass peopfr We

already procloimed
&i they know st These

---:African descent It was hin mUy Sise African people asaj obstsaacy they chase piopound aoci expound a fundamental pght fo coald be ,sa,ve ti, expect brutal oppressor have aow
rsght to oominate al! fha

"

of South Africa luto one
has- fue adoptton of anti-de- centiao phllosophy of cace. rule ss compromssed by a,sy support jrosss the settles temed hito savage alias

memberiof liii Cabinet"
.

national frontonthe
'5 of Africass nauionatism

flanee measures. Havmg That philosophy faily una- the fact that a haiidful of
settlers have acquirrd a hy-

settler-orienfed proas.
fo

iaiaderees.

The 1943 African Con- asid of Afñcanism ináde diete chotee,. :
their iasa fue polihical implica-

isJenuisa was tisat. chosce of Use raca issue °S- space iii thefr part of
coasmulted as fhey ase

upisolding of settler fu- The condftious of a sta-gfess uuder dic leadership

of Dr. A. B Xuma bogan
froat with

2. 2o fight fer use
ovealiow of white domi

migiit asid fo tifeir already
heavv list of foul deeds For the Africansst dio

he contineat They haid
'° Wist of prescnpttoss

f,ests "
Z B Informa-

hin government are that au-
thority md power shoulda isational

nationalist tendencies It
fhe insp!emen-

tajan oj tis right of self-
any measares directed word raca can nevar have a

towds defiance e o u 1 d when apphed fo ha-
can ever rau againat liso
fundamental rights of a

Molete.

15055 oid Publicity Secretar)'
surrendered hmsself at Eva-

reside ja the sama source
With fije emergence of ahad fndividual memberslaip

and subscriptiøn feo of.two
determion feo t h e

. A/TIfSIJZ ople.
tiiemselves ise defied for the simple POOPIe.

00 Fnday Maceta 18.
fon at the libad of 15,000 na4)on al governmentsn

South Africaand six penco a
Membership lo the - To croaSe un Afo-

reason that tliey rccogns5O
Towards dic end of 1952 only one tace, tice hudson

-

1960. MaisgaJiso annouaced
people on the same day as
AbodflCo n Ngcobo of

that coadition
will haya bern fuffillçd

year
National Execusiva Com cnnist socia&t Democsa- a sotUer decren directed fo- race. .

the placo of fije aun step of DUIJisI1, Natioaa! T r e a.
partee Was oil tse efective "Y recogssising fue puma- wards dio endissg of de- .

sih ipain as fha launch- sarer. Nearby st Sharpe- ítican peopie e of
prmclple The ob reserva- y of fue material asid

interests of 1/se
ficoce was proclaimed and That philosophy com- inti date. Ile course of fue

leE ono in
smc -NyakaIe Tasio sur- Souti Africa want firedom

tau dasisa of flan National ipiritual gazeited. Ji has bern issued pietely refuted tite allega- casnpaign no rendered at thu head of j dendence i o w

Congress Was acrapped. .

lfldiVidUO.1.

4. To nc/vanee fhe idea
smder fha deapotic powrs sionu that they were racial-
wielded by ihe sotuer isla. The primary political

doubt that Mangaiiso com-
manda tite fierce loyaity of

2o.Ooo-opIe Mungaiiso has toid thom
thai by 1963 they wsti beIt was fo fha Brandis

Chairman of such a bague of a fedesatson of Soath-
orn Africa ase! of Pali-

Governor-General iii bis implication of tise recogni-
capacity as '1S u p r e m o don ofonly one humas roce

Afeican youih National Executive Mcm-
be r, Jioward Ng o o b o,

free sud issdepeadent And
they imuieve isim.

that Mangaliso mas eleeted.

It was as leader of the Fon Africaasism Chief" of Ese African peo- lay la dite fact that they
Such derived recognised no, unbridgeable Accompanied by George Hu Mdakaese Hlatsh-

wayO. Econóuitic Develop- exteasively
Hace delegation fo sise sss-

of liso Afri-
Ile Aíricanhst Congress.

iba latest concinte expres-
pie powers
thom the Nativo Adminis- biologicpi difiertincos asnoah

hnman

Zwsds Sswssa, Chairman of
fian Rand Region md \ice-

scent Socretary oid many
quoting

from ihe newa item and she
tsual coaference

Congreas that he play- atan of fha liberation itiove- tration Act of 1927 membejia of ihe tithrs surreadered iheico
centres of

vjewtht boih of whch ap-
"Evenieg

can
ml a leading role in liso _l

selvea as vanous
Natal.

ceed in liso
News" of May 5, 1960, she

adoption of tite 1949 Pro-
geamme of Actson
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i /7 In dio Cape Province Ei- wrsier makes no apoiogy

THEPROGRAMME
b
. HAPPY liot Mfaxa, Nationai Orga-

ssiser C. 3. Fazzi, National Uoder tite he a di-
The Programmn substan-
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MloicotL Chairman of tite
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First siep tu Freedom" Ihe:

isaily embodied

1 ',' CaPe Westerti Reion and eews item as Ihe .'scro
"Eveningbasic policy and pro-

gramase. It alas accepted
non.coilaboration with Use SOUT

Vice-Presideat of iii PAC
togeiher with Pbiiiip Kgo-
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New procees
'Robert Maugaliso Sobu-
kwe. former National Pre-

oppreoaOr as a political
weapon and postalaled masa

sana.
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¶fl
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volved. Tite aMago masas- nation" ita South Africa
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